
Introduction
The Huei Hong Technology Co., Ltd was 
founded in 2009, is a modernized high 
technology company with outstanding 
persons. Main products are IC module design, 
RFID technology research and production, TM 
(Touch Memory) card technology research and 
production.

Mission
Provide our customers a total solution in RFID, reduce their cost, and raise their 
competitiveness.Take the leadership in technology, quality, cost, service, 
and market share in the field of RFID.

We have the tremendous strength, the remarkable prestige and the highly 
effective service. Developing, innovation and achievement co-prosperity sharing 
are our basic principles. To provide the customer the best product service, 
devote with the customer in-depth cooperation, achieve the win-win goal with 
customers.

  

  
IC APPLICATION

The product RFIDs are used massively in 
entrance guard, raising livestock, the 
domesticated fowl, the pet, the medical 
service, the distribution, the transportation, 
the forgery-proof, the toy, food safety, 
education, the scenic site admission ticket, 
the runway tag, the underground duct 
marker, the power tool, the process 
control, control locks, the water meter, 
the electric instrument management, etc. 
The TM card is used massively in the 
sauna lock, the cabinet locks, the world 
pole anti-theft locks, the handle locks, the 
electrical cabinet locks and so on.
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Electronic Lock

* Hidden handle design, compact and elegant

* Single/Double Card to unlock, auto lock

* Widened Thickened and pick-proof bolt 

   design, secure and durable

* Metal base, sturdy and durable

* Five-class management, secure and easy to   

operate

* Sound/light indicate low voltage alarm

* External emergency power supply

Description

* Hidden handle design, compact and elegant

* Single/Double Card to unlock, auto lock

* Widened thickened and pick-proof bolt 

   design, secure and durable

* Metal base, sturdy and durable

* Five-class management, secure and easy to   

   operate

* Sound/light indicate low voltage alarm

* External emergency power supply

Description

* Hidden handle design, compact and elegant

* Single/Double Card to unlock, auto lock

* Widened thickened and pick-proof bolt 

   design, secure and durable

* Metal base, sturdy and durable

* Five-class management, secure and easy to   

   operate

* Sound/light indicate low voltage alarm

* External emergency power supply

Description

TM09

TM10A

TM10B

 

Name TM09 Sauna cabinet Lock 

Material ABS�Metal 

Working voltage DC6V 

Static current <1.5uA 

Working current <300mA 

Alarm voltage <4.6V 

Size 101*59*18 mm 

OEM Yes 

Color Golden�Silver�Bronzed�Red 

 

Name TM10A Sauna cabinet Lock 

Material ABS�Metal 

Working voltage DC6V 

Static current <1.5uA 

Working current <300mA 

Alarm voltage <4.6V 

Size 43*22 mm 

OEM Yes 

Color Red�Yellow�Blue�Silver(Gray) 

 

Name TM10B Sauna cabinet Lock 

Material ABS�Metal�FRP(Fiber reinforced plastic)  

Working voltage DC6V 

Static current <1.5uA 

Working current <300mA 

Alarm voltage <4.6V 

Size 115*52*18 mm 

OEM Yes 

Color Red�Yellow�Blue�Purple 

Customized Customized logo�Pattern availble 







Electronic Lock

* Mute electric lock, lock/unlock smoothly 

   and quietly

* 2mm steel plate. All metal parts within 

   3mm board, reliable and durable

* Built-in battery, easy to use

* Reliable and durable brushless motor

* Anti-Copy , high security

LY09BM6A1

Description

* LED or LCD display

* Battery & USB power supply , easy to use

* Variety of TM/EM Card support

TMRF-XWR

* Ergonomic design, comfort grip

* All metal material, elegant and durable

* Sweden FPC bio-tech, fast response, high 

   recognition rate

* Compact structure, easy to install

* 4*AAA battery power supply lasts for at least 

   1 year.

* 5 color available

F01A

Description

Description

Name of commodity TMRF-XWR Multifunctional duplicator 

Display 
TMRF-1WR�LED 

TMRF-2WR�LCD 

Support type TM1990�RW1990�TM01�TK4100�EM5577 

Power supply Battery & USB 

Material ABS�Metal 

Operation temperature -10� ~ +70� 

Storage temperature -40� ~ +85� 

Storage humidity 5% RH ~ 95% RH 

Size 100mm×60mm×20mm 

 










